WORLD TRADE COUNCIL MEMBER & GUEST
HOLIDAY PARTY - DECEMBER 14, 2017

Sponsored & Hosted by Bank of America Merrill Lynch & US Trust
— Memberships available, contact WTCouncil

MENU

Passed Hors D’oeuvres

- Smoked Salmon Canape over Melted Brie with Chive and Caper Garnish
- Tomato, Mozzarella & Basil Pizza Bites
- Sweet Potato, Roasted Pear, Pecan and Caramel Canape
- Almond, Cranberry Chicken Salad Profiteroles
- Bacon Wrapped Dates on Picks with Balsamic Reduction

Buffet Stations

- Tenderloin Carving Station with Cocktail Brioche Buns, Served with Horseradish Mustard
- Antipasti Display – Charcuterie, Cold Cuts, Italian Ham, Salamis. European Cheeses, Marinated & Pickled Vegetables, Assorted Breads, Dips and Spreads
- Falafel and Chicken Shawarma Station - Tahini, Relish Salad (mint, tomato, pickles, radish and parsley) with Mini Pitas
- Cocktail Monte Cristo – Turkey, Provolone, Dipped & Grilled, Topped with a Dollop of Cranberry and Powdered Sugar
- Crab Cakes with Mango Relish and Poblano Remoulade
- Mushroom Caps with Spinach and Halumi Cheese
- Stuffed Potatoes with Bacon, Cheese and Smoked Gouda
- Risotto Dish (Chef’s Choice)

Desserts & Coffee Bar

- Cinnamon Sticks, Sugar Cubes, Whipped Cream, Brandy, Bailey’s Irish Cream and Mini Almond Cookies
- Yule Log Display & Mini Cake Rolls - Strawberry Chantilly, Lemon, Chocolate Hazelnut or Mocha
- Pumpkin Cheesecake Bars with Roasted Candied Pumpkin Garnish
- Vanilla Cheesecake Bars with Berries in Melba Garnish

- Catered by Two Olives